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PERFECT COMPLEXION*

ANTIPODES

Through Madame Russell's Cream
PRICE

SO CTS.

An uurivaled skin food, tonic and beautider. An absolutely pure
and scientific remover of all impurities of the skin. Immediately cures
chapped and rough skin—eradicates wrinkles, pimples, blackheads, eczema, and all facial blemishea. A tanntd, sunburned, freckled, oily,
or sallow Bkin becomes clear, rosy and velvety alter a few applications
of this dainty, soothing and healing preparation. All leading druggiet e ]
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Velvet and Portland Going onItems of Interest Round
the World.
Shipping List.

CAPITAL NOW BEING ATTRACTED

LATEST TELEGRAPH BULLETINS

J. Bernard, Fx. M. P-, Is Looking

PYRITIC SMELTER TO BE ERECTED

M Rossland Low Grade Prop-

*W\ *^

Our Prices are Right

A. T. eollis
& Company
THE UP-TO-DATE JOB PRINTERS.

i

12\S USUAL
This Season We
Carry a Full Line iBt

Fresh California Vegetables

Arriving Regularly Every Five Days

Cablegram This Horning From London Orders the
Immediate Beginning of Work on
Sophie Mountain.

T. J. Bernard, an Australian
mining engineer of considerable
repute, and who is familiar with
Australian mining lor the past
generation, is at present a visitor
in the oamp, where he has come for A oablegram was reoeived tbis expected to be ready for operation
the purpose of seeing what can be mornicg from London by Manager l o n 8 before snow flies again. The
done in the way of opening some of Thompson of the Kootenay, Niokel concentrator is on the ground but
those numerous properties which _ , , „ , ,
, _ „ , .
the smelter, whioh is to be the
Plate, Velvet and Portland mines,
are now lying idle.
pyritic type, will have to be near
Bent by the direoton of the last
water of which there is plenty in
Mr. Bernard aooorded an intermentioned cou, le, authorizing the
the neighborhood.
Should Big
view yesterday afternoon to a repimmediate beginning of work upon Sheep Creek be ohosen an aerial
resentative of the WOKLD, during
them according to the plans which tramway will have to be oonetructthe course of whioh he gave an inwere already outlined and which ed.
teresting account of the mining
were
given in the WORLD several
laws of Australia wbioh apparentIn the meantime the concentratmonths
ago as having been pro- or will be in full swing as there
ly differ widely from those ot tbis
province, and to whioh difference posed for the forthcoming spring. are about 5000 tons of concentrat-

COLUMBIA AVENUE

TELEPHONE 65

EDEN BANK BUTTER OUR SPECIALTY

SsUsUlUJUsttsttsU^^

DR.BRUHN'S §

OINTMENT I
Has established itself as a household necessity aud
has a record of Cures unparalleled in the history oi
Medicine, It cures old and new Sores, Uloers,
Eczema, Salt Rheum, Itching Piles, ChafingB,
Pimples, Blackheads and all Skin Diseases. This
Ointment has been in use almost half a Century.
Testimonials from thousands who have been
sued of Skin Diseases of long standing testify
to its Curative qualities.
Directions for use—Apply freely night and morning, or often as required.

PRICE

50 Cents a 8ox

MANUFACTURED BY

Or. Bruhn Medical Qo.
NEW YORK
Sole agent for Rossland, T. R. MORROW, The DrUggJSt

• CALL POR A TRIAL BOX.

terests.
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Spring salmon have began to
run upon the coast,
The King and Queen are paying
a visit to Copenhagen.
Another shock of earthquake has
been felt in Sydney, N. S.
A general eleotion ia Baid to be
imminent in the Dominion.
The melting of the snows is causing dangerous floods in Ontario.
A trust of all tbe Canadian oil
companies is in process of formation.
The incorporation of the White
Horse-Aleek railway is being
sought at Ottawa.

Balfour'a majorities in the
House of Commons are dwindling
The plan for working the proper- ing ore upon the surface ready for from day to day.
The Belgians deny that they
ty is to erect a oonoentrator and a treatment.
small reduotion Btack or smelter ao The mine is well opened up anoY have been ruling with cruelty in
as to treat the ore upon the prop- a connection made between the the Congo Free State.

Mr. Bernard acoords the widely
differing conditions, whioh are the
present day aspects of Australia
and of British Columbia. Mr.
Bernard should know as he iB an erty instead of Bending it many Velvet and Portland, BO that there Seattle is as last to have a real
ex-legislator cf Australia.
is no need of extensive develop- railway station. At present the
miles over a dfficult wagon road.
Rossland CL P. R. depot is ahead.
Speaking as to the orown grantManager Thompson informed ment at the present stage of the
ing which prevails here and whioh the representative of the WORLD game. By fall at least one hun- It is deolared in Washington, D.
C, that there will be a suiplus of
is the cause of many a property that he would immediately visit dred men will probably be employ$22,000,000 at the close of the next
lying idle whioh might otherwise the property and make arrange- ed on the regular work of the mine fiscal year.
and the reduction works attached.
be working Mr. Bernard Btated that ments for work to start at onoe.
A boat belonging to the Lamororown granting is unknown in J9\BThe first thing to be done will be A force of mon will be placed at na has been found and the
tralia on all mines. A lease is the completion of the concentrator work almost immediately, whioh evidence ie thought conclusive of
granted on deep mines for a period building. The building itself is will be gradually increased as the her total IOBB.
of 20 years, supposing cortain con- praotioaUy completed, the maohin- season goes on. It is understood
The British postal authorities
ditions are complied with. And ery for a water plant will have to that Mr. Andrew Larson will be aie negotiating for the purchase of
there conditions compel tbe work- be procured and will be ordered placed in charge by Manager tbe National Telephone system
which covers London.
ing of the property year by year immediately. Until the roads are Thompson.
unless under extraordinary circum- in afitstate this cannot be got up- The old companies of the Velvet The Dominion government has
stances. PraotioaUy, therefore, the on the ground and it will be three and Portland are now in course of decided to forbid the exportation
lease is from year to year as long weeks or BO belore tbe work of in- liquidation and a new company of raw sockeye during the fishing
season. This will seriously injure
as the property is working; for the stalling the machinery can be be- formed oombining the two properthe Puget Sound canneries.
twenty year period, can be renew- gun. The plant is experimental as ties.
The French House has passed a
ed. The conditions are that either to size and will not be more than
Manager Thompson does not bill suppresBiog all teaohing by rethe mine must have so many men 50 ton oapaoity and may or may leave the Roesland Kootenay, but ligious houses in France. The
per acre of land located, constantly
not include an Elmore addition. on the other hand is arranging for ministry is regarded aa doomed,
at work or must put in maohinery
That depends on the results obtain- some better scheme of getting his The Ottawa government is thinkto the value of that labor.
ed. The reduotion works will have ore to the smelters, either by tram- ing about enforcing the coasting
law whereby only Canadian bottoms
Qold mineB can be located for to have a site surveyed and the way or by a spur of one or other of
can carry goods trom one Canadian
25 acreB, or any lesser amount and probability is that it will be mid- the lines now coming into Rossland port to another.
as soon as they are staked the lo- summer before all the details are whicheV** will best serve the best
cation must be registered within a arranged but the new smelter is interests of tbe Rossland Kootenay.
HOLY WEEK
oertain number of days, and accompanying the location must be oontrol, suoh as a drought causing what not and he his sucoeeded The Servleee Arranged at St. George'e
o;ily too well. Ii it were not for the
handed into the Gold Warden's and insufficiency of water.
Anglican Church
faot that people are now makiug
offioe 15 for every aore taken up.
Tbe following services are those
plenty of money here his enterThis tax is payable yearly. In ad- AT McARTHUR Si HARPER'S
which
have been arranged for thiB
prise
might
have
been
rewarded
I dition abou. $50 are chaaged by
The Mlllnery Department la Surpaeeweek
at St. George's Anglican
by
a
gentle
intimation
that
the
the government for sur veying the
ma Itself
Church
by the rector, the Rev.
camp would be better off without
land, ln the case that a oompany
John
Cleland:
Monday 8 o'olook,
is formed, there mus t be at least If Miss Byrne, the tasteful mil- him.
Holy
Communion;
5 o'olook, Evenseven men whose standing isBufu liner in oharge of the millinery desong;
Tuesday;
8
a'clock, Holy
oieut guarantee that the shares pratment at McArthur & Harper's
Generally lan'tl
Communion;
Wednesday;
8 o'olock,
tbey are selling are not baoked by store oan trim hate to order in any
"The man who oan't use adver- Holy
Communion;
5
o'olock,
men of -straw. These men must thing like the manner she can can
tising in his business has no busi- EveoBong; Maundy ^Thursday; 8
pay upwards of ,£500 for the nec- make by * reaths she will keep all
ness to be in business—and • gener- o'clock, Holy Communion; 8
essary registration fees, the govern- the men in the camp broke paying
ally isn't," Bays a blotter from the o'olock, Evensong and Litany;
ment seeking to proteot the publio for Easter offerings to their sweetRice-Older Press, Flint Mioh.
Good Friday, 10:30 o'clook, Matins
against wildcatting.
Whether hearts and wives. In faot ii is
and Sermon (the offertory at this
worked individually or by com- positively dangerous for any man
Lost—Out of the Dominion Ex- Bervice is especially devoted to the
pany, the property must pay i's to permit his womenkind to look
press company's sleigh, Maroh 24,
pound per acre yearly juat the Into the window and fatal to go in- a package containing legal papers, Church'" miesion to the Jews); 8
same and must keep men employ to the show room Mr. Harper has addressed A. C. Gait. Tbe finder,o'clock Evensong end Sermon. *
ed. In case of a shut down the gone to all kinds of trouble ia get- by leaving the same at Dominion
Express obmpany's offioe, will be Crown Point Hotel, Trail. LeadWarden must be convinced tftht itl ting in a stook of spring goods, BuitaHy rewarded.
ng hotel in tbe smelter oity.
is liom causes beyond the lessees awes, hats, ribbons flowers and
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Australian Engineer Looking Around.

Morrow's Drug Store

In answer to the Miners slander
we announce that, with everopportunity, we have made no
change in our rates since the
suspension of Stunden & Co.

Price F!'

YET ANOTHER MINE OPENS NEWS IN A

S O L O IN ROSSLAND AT
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when the allies had fought tie
in the Crimea, Sebastopol
ST the Werla^FubUihliiK Company.
could have been captured without
*
Btriking a blow. By giving time
Entered et the Rouland, B. C, poatofflce fo the Russians were enabled to eo
Mails close
Hails delivered
tranimlaalon through the maUa.Mtr I, 1901 Da ilvexdaily except
tecxwd clua readiug matter.
strengthen the defences that it oost
ct Sunday
Monday at
7:00 a.m.
Retail Prices in Rossland epo :30am
tUBKRIPno.1 «ATB3-fS.°° perjjrear l n thousands of lives- before the fortfor Trail, Phoenix,
variably in ed-ance. Adre-tlalng retee madi- ress fell. Some suoh |thing may
Cascade, Columbia
Stores.
1 ea application.
Grand Forks, Fife,
will happen in the Far East. Of
Greenwood, Eholt, Midway and all Boundary
JAMES1H. FLETCHER.
course tbe Japanese oannot do
Distnct point's.
: O.BNIRAL H i A N A Q E R .
Daily
except
Daily except
much while the harbors are frosen, GROCERIES AND MINE SUPPLIES
r . O. Box J . J
Kossland, B. C
Sunday
Monday
but when the Russian unprepared
6:30 a.m.
7:00 a.m.
Robson, Castlegar
uess is referred to, it may well
Mon., Wed., Fli
Wed.. Eri., Sun
7:00 a.m.
have been thought by the Russians Corrected Up to Date by the Lead' 6:30 a.m.
Gladstone
that winter would give them ample
Daily
Daily
ing Merchants of the
9:40 a. m.
ft:oo
a. in.
time for the completion of their deNorthport, Spokane
Camp,
and
all
United
States
fences. In fact General Winter,
BISHOP PERRIN.
points. Paterson, B. C.
,Baily except
Daily except
now aB in the famous campaign of
r
Sunday
Sunday
In a reoent debate in the British Bonaparte in 1812 is, proving RUB
9:40 a. m.
6: 00 p. 111.
Kasle, and also Waneta,
MININS
[SUPPLIES.
House of Commons, a letter was sia'a best general. Were Russian
Ymir, Nelson and Sulmo,
*
B.C.
produced from the Bishop of Co- generals all of the class of KouraAxes, per doz $7.50-10.00
Daily
Daily 6:00 p. m.
Candles, per oase 15.50-6.50
9:40 a, m
and 7:00 a.m
lumbia, Bishop Perrin of Victoria, patkin, Japan would have a walk
Ordinary letter mail
Caps, Bennett, per box 75c|
over.
• #
saying nice things of the Chinese,
only for all Eastern
Coal, blacksmith per ton $22.50
Canada, and the UnitDynamite, GO per; ct, per lb 194
using the same aa an argument,
ed Kingdom and all
*
Dynamite, 50 per ct, per lb 18o
European aud other
that aB the Celestial waa ao well POWDER SMOKE—Did. it ever
foreign countries.
Dynamite, 40 per ct, per lb 10 Jc
Daily
Daily
liked in Britiah Columbia, he could give you headache? Dr. Scotts
Fuse, Bennett per 100 ft 760
5.15 p m.
7:0a a. m
Hammers, per lb 15c
not do muoh harm in the Transvaal headaohe powders are a qnick and
Iron, per lb 3i-5o
AUJpoints served bv
This letter of the Bishop of British sure onre. Sold at Morrows Drug
the Canadian Pacific
*
Nails, base, per keg $4
Btire
Railway, the NorthShovels, per doz $7.50-10
Columbia has provoked much inwest Territories, ManiSteel. Canton per lb 840
Walker's Rye Whisky, 75c
toba, all Eastern Canvidious comment in ihe Coast
ada, the United KingPort Wine 75c; Sherry, 75c.per qt.
press, and his lordship has been
dom, and all European
JMEAT^AND POULTRY.^
bottle. At the Family Liquor Store
and
other foreign coundriven to defend himself in the
*
Bacon, per lb 18-20c
tries.
Wash. St,
Daily 5:i5p m..
Daily 7:00 a. m.
Beef, per lb (side) 9-10o
columns of the Victoria Colonist.
Crrjw's Nest Pass and
Chickens, each 50-90o
The Bishop thinka that the Chiconnections, Nelson.
Fish/per lb 12H5o
Sun.,
Tues.,
T nur
Tues., Thur., Sa *
Ragged
clothes
quickly—
nese are a strong race, and is in
Ham, per lb 18-20o
5:15 p m,.
7:00 a.m.
that's
what
common
soaps
Deer Park
earnest over their conversion to
*
Mutton
per
lb
(side)
13-15
Daily
except
Daily
except
Christianity. He points out that with "premiums" cost; but
Turkey, per lb 23c
Saturday
Monday
*
5:15 p.m.
7:00 a. m,
Veal, per lb f side) 18c
they u e punctual in business, scruSandon.
Daily 5:15p.m
Daily 7:00a.m *
PROVISIONS
pulously honest in their business
Trail, Arrowhead, NaAlmonds, per lb 25c
engagements, and are not addicted
kusp, Revelstoke Sta*
tion. Halcyon and CoApples, per 501b box $-1.50 $2.00
to drink. Now all this is very
lumbia
River,
Slocan
REDUCES
*
Bananas, per doz 50c
and Lardeau District
true and if the question were mereBeans, per lb 6c
point and connections.
EXPENSt
Butter, per lb 25-40o
Daily 5:15 p [m.
Daily 7;oo a. m. *
ly this, there would be nothing
All points served by
*«k for the jtejajjg Ber
•«
Cabbrge, per lb., 3o
further to be said. But implicitly
the Canadian Pacific
Canliflower, per head, 15c
Railway west of R*vbehind the Bishop's argument is
Cheese, per lb 20c
elstoke Station, includ*
ing China and Japan
Chocolate, per lb 40-50c
implied that this country is ready
and
Klondike,
Cocoa, per lb 40c-$1.00
Nice Rooms, Free Bath,
to welcome the Chinaman as a
Coffee, per lb 25-50o
Terms
Reasonable.
Condensed Milk per oan 124o-16o
settler and an equal. For such a
Dried Peas, per lb 60
oountry as thiB must either b Mrs. RUPERT BULMER
Eggs, per doz 35c
white or hybrid. Now the China
Flour, per 501b $1-66-2.00
Green Onions, per buuoh, 5c
man will not mix with the white
Honey, per lb 25c
man. No white woman cares to
Jama and Jellies per lb 12-13c
marry a Chinaman whose sexual
Lard, per lb 17 Jo
TONIGHT
Onions, per lb 5c
relations are ' unnamable. Any
Oranges, per doz 25-50c
GBAND
REPRESENTATION
OP
resident in the Far East where
Pickles, per qt 20c-25o
THE CHARMING AND BEAUTIFUL
Potatoes, per 1001b sack $1.25
Chinamen are employed koows
Rice, per lb 80
this of them. For plainer English
Rolled Oats per lb 5c
the Bishop may refer to the PenSpinach, per lb, 10c
Sugar, per lb 640 5
tateuch. The Chinaman too is an
Vinegar, per gal 60c-76o
inveterate gambler and iB generWalnuts, per lb 25c
ally addicted to opium. He is inFEED
clined to create an imperium in
Bran,
per
ton
$27
imperio and be a law unto himself
Hay, per ton $27
Speoial polioe are necessary to
Oats, per ton $32
Shorts, per ton $30
cope with him. Their sanitary
life is muoh at fault and their genMISCELLANEOUS
eral health more or less scrofulous.
Coal, per ton, Galt,'$8.60
Suoh people are not welcome, and
Kerosine, per gal 50c
when they prevent white men
Soap, per bar 5o
Wood, per oord $4.50-$5 50
coming to the province, it is inTHE GROCERS
supportable.
They have their
W9taasWaatmWm-maaWmm9ammm
BENN & OHREN
virtues, many of them, but their
virtues are not euch, when coupled
CUSTOMS.BROKERS WALTER J. ROBINSSN
with their faults, to invite their
AUCTIONEER
STONE BLOCK
being oo-laborers with tbe white. If
British Columbia is to be a white
Cor. Queen St. and Columbia Ave. Real Estate and Customs Broker
ext to Postoffice
man's oountry, the Chinaman
must go. The people will not Illustrated with Music, Song, and Mag
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REPORTS

Rossland Mails.
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THE

THE OPAL

i Specials at Paulson'

Methodist Church

i P. B. Blend
Goffee!
-Moosejaw
Flour i
1 Chilliwack
Butter!

Native
Entertainment

Maoriland

Paulson
Bros.

By the
Gifted

,JP ALi ACE J
*
Atm.sm.MAAm.ms.stm.

And

the

Farmers' Butter

niflcent Scenery of South
Sea Island Life.

WORLD, with no

desire of impertinence, might remind his lordship that if he is here
Admission 25c,
Children 10c
as a missionary, it is as a missionCommencing at 8 p. m.
ary to the whites. The Chinese
are here an aocident, and an un
SOCIETY CARDS.
fortunate one at that.
XT* FRATERNAL ORDR1 OP
FNo, . io.f)Kt.RegnUr
FJ. KAGI.B8, Rouland Aerie,
meeting! every Monday eren-

DALNY.
It wouW Hfiom from the despatohflB from the Far East that
Dalny, olose to Port Arthur, was
in a state ol uupreparedneBS when
tha war broke out, and could easily
bave been captured by the Japan
ese. It is now well fortified and
and every day makes it Btronger.
Without dwelling on the p int
whether both Dalny and Port Arthur must fall as soon as their rail
communication is out, a reader of
lilatory may be reminded that

Prom Alberta
25 Cents per pound
2 Bricks for 45 ete,
Try it.

Agnew & Co.
GROCERS

inga, 8 p. m. Miner*' Union Hall,
A ,H, Dutton W 9
Box 17a
w. G. Robinson, secretary PHONE 191

1

Rossland's
Leadinq
Hotel..

*

*
*

*
^F^F^*-J1*F m*\W^>W

*
*

Sample Rooms
For Commercial Men.

4
*

4
4
4
Finest Grill in-Kootenays 44
IN[ CONNECTION.
4
4
4
FIRST CLASS
4
Bowl inn Allev 44

§'
I BILLIARD ROOM J
AND

if

4

P. B U R N S & CO.
'WHOLESALE

MARKETS

Rossland, Nelson, Trail,Sandon,Revelstoke,Greenwood, Grand Forks and Vancouver.
RETAIL

M A R K E T 8 - R o s s l a n d , Trail, Nelson,. Ymii, Kaslo

Sandon, New Denver, Silverton, Cascade City, Grand Forks,
Greenwood, Phoenix, Midway, Camp McKinney,
Revelstoke, Ferguson and Vancouver.
nib, Suae u d

Poultry In Season, Sausages of All Kinds.

W M . D O N A L D , Manager Rossland Branch

ESTABLISHED 1849.

!THE FOUNDRY.
ABERYSTWYTH,

ENGLAND.

Rossland Home Bakery
A fall line of

Manufacturers of Concentrating Machinery.

Confectionery

MEDALS-Royal Cornwall Polytechnic; Gold medal' International ;Mlnin» Exhl
bition, Crystal Palace, 1800. Only award for Concentrator*.

FRESH BREAD

The Alhambra

I SPECIALTIES:

Maple Leaf Family Liquor

A. n«_S(.Ui

(Assayerlfor^Le RoilNo. 2,)

*

Schwartzenhauer & Wells, Props
THE

R.L.Wright
I

WWWwWw

GEORGE GREEN.

MWEI
FAMILY

mix.

f
Y*

if

SUNLIGHT
SOAP

*

'j n 1 'l viib l»it>i in 1 u t ' t i 11 n. i • i j • i 11 u 111 i n , ; 1 c » I I | v . . 1 I J *aitt cl
Hadfield's steel, from 2 cwts, to 10 cwts. per hear, Stoncbpakers,tiusl ers, Jig'
Trommels, Vanners, etc., all constructed in sections for facility of transpt rt il dceired. Patent Portable Crushing and Amalgamating Pans for Prospecting, A
We supply only first CISBB goods. small concentrating plant to treal up to five ton* erected at the works by waick
commercial results can be seen by intending purchasers for a rr.erti> 1 tn um cos

Store

SALOON
|
1

WILL TAKE

The Best WhUkey
There Is
USHER'S

BLACK

BOTTLE

Custom Assays DIM MOCK & Y0RKE, Props.
il ••••••••••••••••••••••••£

•*MtMMMtM>MMMM4>«a<

Oar Wines and Liquors are especially adapted to family and medicinal purpoaea. All goods at whole*
sal prioes.
Goods delivered to
any part of the oity. Phone 268.

GEO. OWEN Prop.

Estimates for complete plant* on applicatJoa. Special attention (tvea to
eesgtnecr'* sgccWatttai. Telegrams—"JIGGER." "
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List Your Property With

In the Matter of the Velvet (Ross-

Important Announcement! Walter J. Robinson

land) Mine, Limited

The only all rail ..between' points east
Notice is hereby given thst the creditors of the above named company are west and south to Rossland, Nelson,
required on or before the 30th day of Grand Forks and Republic.
April, 1904, to send their names and adBuffet cars run between Spokane aad
dresses and particulars of their debts or
claims and the names and addresses ot Northport.
their solicitors, if anv, to William Albert
Stearns, of 22, • Leadenhall street, LonEffective June 14, 1903
don, £. C, the Liquidator of the said
company, and, if so required, by notice
in writing of tbe said Liquidator, are by
NORTHBOUND.
their solicitors or personally, to come in
and prove their said debts or claims at Leaye
Spokane
t-H ajn.
such time and place as shall be specified A r ™ e
Rossland
413J pjn.
in sueh notice, or in default thereof they Arrive
Nelson
7:20 pjn.
will be excluded from the benetitsof any
Grand Forks.... 4:00 pjn.1
distribution made before such debts are Arrive
Arrive
Republic
6:15 pjn
proved.

AUCTIONEER

Real Estate and Customs Broker

A Vancouver Company of Eye Spec- For
ialists Establishes a Branch
Sale
Or
in Rossland.

This is the largest exclusively
optioal company in Canada and
aims to establish a chain of branoh
offices that will extend from the
Paoifio to tbe Atlantic
It will
manufacture all its own spectacles
at a saving to the publio of the
middlemen's enormous profits, and
give to the small towns the services
of the most competent specialists
in Canada.
This Company requests every patron to be eure and
obtain an offioial receipt from the
specialists supplying glasses. This
receipt will contain the Company's
guarantee of every frame sold and
should anything prove unsatisfactory the Company holds itself
responsible and will replace or

make good the glasses purchased. SYMPTOMS OF EYE DEFECTS
This is the only company of
opticians in existence that proteots Showing tha Need of Giaaaea or Need
of Different Giaaaea.
its clients by guaranteeing its work.
To quickly and permanently introduce the work of this Company to
Headache—dimness.
the residents of this city, the
Aversion to bright light.
President, Dr. Jordan,—who is
Inability to see at cloae range, with
acknowledged as the most pro- perfect distant vision.
Sleepy feeling and a desire to close
ficient Bye Specialist in Canada.
the eyes when reading, or lines or letters
To introduce the oampany's running together.
Darting pains in the eyeballs or temsperialista, and also the superior
ples.
quslity of their goods, very special
Acquired cross eyes in children under
prioes will be quoted for a few days ten years of age.
In order to plaoe the company's
Blurring of vision or inability to see
business before the general publio objects distinctly at a distance.
in the most satisfactory way, and
Holding reading or close work either
Dr. Jordan at great inconvenience beyond or inside the normal distance
of 12 inches.
to b mself has deoidod to personFatigue, or requiring a'stronger light
ally supervise the first tour of the when reading.
company's specialists. The Ross*
Smarting or burning sensation in or
land publio therefore has an oppor- about the eyes.
Seeing objects double.
tunity that seldom occurs of conQuivering of lids, or jerking of mussuliaiion and examination at
cles in or around the eyes.
Dark floating spots or bright lights
flashing before the eyes.
Turning head sidewise to look at an
YourB respectfully,
object, or holding object too close.
Watering, redness or inflammation of
The Great West Optical Co, Ltd. eyes and lids.
Eecurring sore eyes.
T. R. MORROW,

Fine Ranoh,
77 Aores,
Partly Cleared.
Pruit Trees,
2 Mountain Streams
Half Mile Frontage
On Kootenay Lake
Nine miles from
Nelson, B. C.

IN LIQUIDATION

In Connection With

Will exchange for
Stock of Merchandise
Consisting of
Groceries, Boots
And Shoes,
Clothing, Pto.

Republic
8:30 a.m.
Grand Forks 10:3s ajn
Nelson
7:20 a. m
Rossland
io:4oa.m
Spokane
6:15 pjn

TICKETS
TO

NOTICE.

ALUPOINTS

SHORT LINE

In the matter of an application for a
TO
duplicate of a Certificate of Title to Lot
6, Block 33, in the Town of Trail (map
St. Paul,Duluth,Minneapolis,Chic»go
465A).
Notice is hereby given that it is my inand. appoints cast,
tention to issue at the expiration of one
month from the first publication hereof Seattle! Tacoma, Victoria, Portland
a duplicate of the Certificate of 1 Me to
the above mentioned Lot 6, Block 33, in
'and all Pacific Coast points]
the Town of Trail (map 465A), in the
name of David Mutchler, which Certifi- Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers
cate is dated the 2nd day of April, 1897,
Dining & Buffet Smoking Library Oars
and numbered 1350O.
H. F. MACLEOD,

Walter J. Robinson

District Registrar. 2-FastTrains Through Daily-2
Land Registry Oflice
For rates, folders and full information
Nelson. B. 0„ 21st Match, 1904.
regarding trips, call on or address any
agent 8. F. & N. Railway.

N01IOE.

AUCTIONEER

Looal Manager.
Ifyouare troubled with any of
these symptoms you had better
President. oonsult Dr, Jordan.

SOUTHBOUND.

Notice is hereby given that the creditors of the above named company are
required on or before the 30th day ol
April, 1904, to send their names and addresses and particulars of tbeir debts or
claims ind the names and addresses of
their solicitors, if any, to William Albert
Stearns, of 23 Leadenhall street, London, E.G., the Liquidator of the said
company, and, if so required, by notice
in wiiting from the said Liquidator, are,
by their solicitors or personally to come
in and prove their said debts or claims,
at such time and place as shall be specified in euch notice, or in default thereof
they will be excluded from the benefits
of any distribution made before such
debts are proved.
Dated this 5th day of March, 1904.
W. A. STEARNS,
Liquidator

Morrow's Drug Store

A. MoK. JORDAN,

Dated this 5th day of March, 1904.
W. A. STEARNS.
Liquidator.

Leave.
Lea ve
Leave
Leave
In tne Matter of the Portland (RossArrive
land) Mine, Limited

Exchange
This annonncement is made by
Dr. A. McKay Jordan, President
and Managing Director of the
Oreat West Optical, Manufacturing
and Supply Co., Limited. Dr. Jordan, who arrived Sanday, completed arrangements with Mr. T.
B. Morrow of thia city, who has beoome agent for the company. Mr.
Morrow, who is too well known in
Roesland to require an introduction, will become the company's
manager in this oity and will be
assisted from time to time by the
Company's ablest Bye Specialist,
who will regularly visit Rossland.

SpoKane Falls & lioruum l'r

IN LIQUIDATION

Real Estate and Customs Broker
Next Door to Postoffice

In the matter of an application for a
duplicate of a Certificate of Title to lots
7 and 8, block 60, in the Third Addition
lo the Railway Addition in the Town of
Rosssland (Map 616D).

H. BRANDT, C P * T A,
701 W Riverside, Spokans
. A.UACKSON. Gf n. Ft. & Pats. Agt.
Spokane, Wash.
H. P. BROWN, Rossland Agent

Notice is hereby given that it is my
intention to issue nt the expiration of
one month from the first publication
ofBoss& Howard; T. H. * ! * . [ * * * * * # * * * * * * *
0 0 0 0 * * * * * * * * * * $ hereof a duplicate of the Certificate of
C.P.R. ATLANTIC S.S. LINK
Title to the above mentioned lots in the
manager of the Dominion Laundry; 10
Krom St. John.
name of W. II. Jackson, which Certifi- Lk, Champlain, Apr. 2 Lk. Erie Apr, 16
and C. F. Jackson and Nicol #
Patients will hear of 0 cate is dated the 15th day of October,
ALLAN LINE
1900, and numbered 3786K.
From St John.
something to their 0
Thompson, of the Vancouver EnH. F. McLEOD,
Ionian
April 2 Bavarian... .April 9
Dis'.rict Registrar.
advantage by writing 0
DOMINION LINE
gineering Works, togethering with
Land Registry Office, Nelson,
From Portland
to the Diabetic InBti- 0
29th February, 1904.
Dominion.. April 2 Southwark.. A pril 0
the fourteen members of the exeouAMERICAN LINE
tute, at St. Dunstan'B 0
A New Issue Is Being tive ot the Vancouver Employers'
St. Louis April 2 New York.. April 9
Hill, London, E. C.
0
RED STAR LINE
MORTGAGE SALE
Association.
Finland,.,.. April 2 Vaderland.. April 9
Tried.
CUNARD LINE
The speoifio oharge is that they,
Under and ' by virtue of the power Etruria
April 2 Lucania... .April 9
of
sale
cout.vned.in
a
certain
Mortgage
WHITE STAR LINE
on or about the 2nd instant, passed
whieh will be produced at the time of Arabic —April 1 Oceanie
April 6
there will be offered for tale by
FRENCH LINE
LABOUR OPPOSED TO EMPLOYERS a resolution binding all members * * ¥ * * * * * * * * * * * ^ F * * W * * * * " V * * 0F sale,
Public Auction by Walter ] . Robinson
of tbe Association against employEsq., Auctioneer, on the premises below LaTouraine Apr. 7 La Lorraine Apr. 14
ALLAN STATE LINE
described on Wednesday, the 30th. day
ing any of the striking machinists
ot March, 1904, at the hour of 12 Laurentian..Mar. 31 Nuinidian Apr, 14
o'clock in the forenoon, tbe following
Vancouver Manufacturers' Associa- or boilermakers. this resolution
valuable property situated in the Town
Continental sailings of North German
of Rossland, and being composed of Lots Lloyd, H. A, P. and Italian lines on apBeing Prosecuted Crimiconstituting, it is maintained, a
CANNOT HARM YOUR
No. 19 and 20 iu Block 31. according to plication. Lowest rates on all lines.
Map or Flan No. 571), of the said Town
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
nally*
blacklist or boycott, and as suoh
ol Kossland.
COMPLEXION IF YOU USE
G. S. S, Agt, Winnipeg
an illegal constraint of trade
On the a^ovc described property
which
is
on
the
south
Bide
of
Kootenay
6,W.
DEY,
Agent,
Damages are also sought by the instreet, are said to be two frame cottages.
C. P.R, Depot, RosslanA.
Vanoouver. Maroh 28.—A most
Terms of Sale.—10 per cent of the
dividual
workers
prejudically
purchase money at the time of sale and
unusual and important controversy
the balance within thirty days thereafter.
affected.
THE
between labor aud oapital ie now
For further particulars apply to
Mcdonnell, McMaster Sc Geary,
in progress here, arising out of tbe
NOTICE.
51 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Solicitors for Vendors'.
It prevents Tan, Sunburn, Freckles. It whitens, softens,
I have bought out tbe interest 0
differences betweeu the Vancouver
Or WALTER J. ROBINSON,
beautifies,
A
genuine
skin
food,
soothing
and
healing.
An
exJohn
Jacobs
in
the
Bank
saloon
Engineering Works oompany and
Auctioneer,
ONTAINING over 2000 pages or concellent application after shaving.
Kossland B.C.
their machinists and boilermakers. and will be pleased to have all my
densed commercial matter, enables
Dated
March
9th,
1904,
friendB give me a call.
Tha employers planned to meet
enterprising traders throughout tha EmTOM NEWMAN.
pire to keep in close touch with the trade
union strike with union of capital.
Application for Transfer of Liquor of the Motherland. Besides being a com
The result was the formation of
Millinery Opining
plete commercial guide to London and
The Genuine Sold Only at
License.
its Suburbs, thc London Directory conthe Manufacturers' Association,
Notice is hereby given that I will ap- tains lists of:—
The spring opening of millinery
and iti appearance as a faetor in
ply to the Board ol Licensing Commisat the Emporium still continues
sioners of the city of Rossland at ita next
tbe previous domestic quarrel of a Over
EXPORT-MERCHANTS
meeting for a transfer of the liquor li
200
nicely
trimmed
cense held by me for the Western Hotel
particular factor and its msn.
hats at the lowent prices.
situated on Second avenue, in the city of with the goods they ship, and tha Colon
Kossluud, B. C , to K. D. Stinson.
Now the strike has culminated
ial and Foreign markets tbey supply.
WM. MCLI.HI>,
Daffodils and Carnations ToLicensee,
In the inauguration of legal pro- day. Palace Candy Store.
8TEAM8HIP LINE8
Dated this 18th day of March, 1904.
ceedings by the strikers, who bave
arranged under the Ports to which they
BO YEARS'
instituted both oivil and 0 iminal
sail, and indicating the approximate
EXPERIENCE
aotion against the employers and
Pompeian Massage Cream sailings.

Atlantic S.S. Sailings

IMPORTANT
LITIGATION

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

DIABETIC
NOTHING T© PHY

0
0
0

MAKCH
WINDS

Goodeve's Witch Hazel Cream

London Directory,

C

Price 25 <2ents.

Goodeve Bros.
Druggists and Stationers

It Pa's to Deal With Goodeve Bros.

their capitalistic associates, initiat-

ALL

ing what promises to be a oruoial
struggle between labor and money
power.

The oriminal oharge pre-

ferred against a large number of
the leading business nun of the
community is that "of conspiring
together la

constraint of trade."

Among those made defendants
la she prooeediugs are E. Q. Woods,
' slT Wood! «*flpioet;Jama Howard,

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS A C .
Anron. Banding a aaatch and danrlptkm may
qntoalr aeo*rt*ln our opinion free whether an
ItiT-ntlnn »prob.bl» patentable. Comnlonlcatlnn. .ITlotlr cniilWoiitlaJ. Handbook on Pat.nl.
Ideal uaner (or
neurlng
pateui
...-.Patent, Oldi
taken
Muiin .A"('o.
rocelre
.ikon iTirough
through" Munn
A. .Co.
roc
lyecial noflcc, without ebenie, In l b .

Scientific American.

A handaoroelr lllo-trM*! weeklr. tana* etreulatlon of an* aclontlOo lourtial T.rma, IS •
-Mr: four month., IL Sold brail n.wBdMl«*.

KINDS OF DRY

W0©D

W. P. LINGLE

Washington
Street North
7=

Crown Point Hotel, Trail, LeadWalker's Rye Whisky, 76o, Por
ng hotel in the smelter oity.
Wine, 75o, Sherry 75o per qt. bottle
At the Family Liquor Store Wash Uv*r,«Y-Z(Wl*->H<»d)r)Ulnf*4)UntSo-»i
Powder darted in th*, bath sottans U»
St.
aamta\mau
1 H 1 tliSlt II htinSs *»

PROVINCIAL APPENDIX

Removes, Blackheads, Freckles
and Pimpplea and brings color the Cheeks. For Sale at

Royal Barber Shoo

of Trade Notices of leading Manufacturer", Merchants, etc., in the principal
towns and industrial centres of the
United Kingdom.
copy A of the 1904 edition will be for
anted reight paid sn receipt of Post
Office Order for £1,

SUPPLY HOUSE.

The London Director} Co.,Ltd

W. J. PREST. PROP

SI Aboburoh Lane, London, K. C.
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teneral ceremonies. These were
oonducted this afternoon at St,
Oeorge'a Churoh by the Rev. John
Cleland,
and after the oonoluaion
Lecture Given Last Night
the remains"were escorted to their
by the Rev. Mr.
final resting plaoe by a 'arge numRawei.
ber of friend's and acquaintances
Week Opens With Revivot
the unfortunate viotim of the
ing Business.
aocident at the Le Roi. Despite
The entertainment given bv the
tbe early season flowers were in
Rawei'd at the Methodist ohuroh
REPUBLIC STOCKS IN DEMAND laat evening was the beat of the evidence everywhere.
The pall bearers were Meaare. T.
oburoh entertainments that have
Embleton,
T. Long, C. O. Lalonde,
heen witnessed in Roseland. The
Tha Latest Quotations and Sales
S.
Martin,
M.
Crow and W. Frenoh.
scope ot the entertainment was
Locally Upon the
Maoriland, and to MaoriLnd the
AN INTERESTING LECTURE
Market.
Maori who ran the evening strictly
confined himself. There waa a The Capabllltlea of the Human
Eye
There was not >o muoh doing host of stereoptican views whioh
were
vividly
described
by
the
Rev.
this morning *.*. was the case yesMr. Maitland, who is working in
terday forenoon, but brofcera re- Mr. Rawei and his wife. The lanconjunction with Dr. Jordan in inport a livelier tone to the market. guage used was Maori and Dnglish
and if Mr. Rawei speaks Maori aa troducing the Optioal company
Today's Looal Quotations:
aaked
Bid
well aB he does Engliah, he must through Britiah Columbia gave a
amerlcan B o * . . . . . . . .
-....
''A
t
Sea Bar
'YA
>
be an accomplished linguist. In* very entertaining and instructive
Black Tell
3„
3A
Canadian Gold yield.
d%
deed the language used by Mr. and leoture in the Young Men'a ConCariboo (Camp Mcllnn.y) ex-cli*
1'i
CcatreSUr
. 'Sii
Mra. Rawei ia the best claim that servative club rooms on Friday
Crowe Reel Pe*. Ceel
f
fairview
3
FUher Maiden
3
lhe Maori's are indeed worthy of and Saturday laat, eaya the Revel(Heat
.t
Orenby Consolidated
I3-.5 cultivation.
U-to
stoke Herald. Mr Maitland is an
Hi
Moraine Qlory,
. i»
Mountain Lira
able speaker and with the numer3'i
Mr. Rawei did not dwell upon
north Star (But Kootenay).
F»yn...
lantern elide illustrations he used
15
tar
iltr-criboo
the economics of New Zealand, al12H
Eambl«j
•aa Pell
ta
tY,
made the evening both interesting
BsUlvau
though as an educated man living
Tom Thumb
and profitable.
War Raglt Con.olld.ted....
Wat.rloo (aaaeaa. paid)
ta
•« hia life in New Zealand he is emiWhite Bear (Aaaeaa. paid)
In general the speaker aaid that
nently qualified by his training for
as
our sense of eight waB immeasurthe task. Hia discourse wae enToday's Sales.
ably
greater in delioacy and useful
North Star, 1000, 4$c; Morning tirely confined to the North Island
neas
than
any of our other senses
and on Wednesday night Mra. RaQlory, 1000, lo. Total, 2000.
wei will lake the chief share in de- it was worthy cf our utmost care
and attention. He pointed out
MINOR MENTION
scribing the South island.
the marvellous ability of the eye
Besides the leoturing proper
The schools olose d jwn on ThursaB a physical organ in that it can
there were numerous examples
day for Tuesday next.
ao readily detect and distinguish
given of native tnusic, vooal and
There will be a meeting of the
color,
the intricate delicaoy of its
instrumental which were well reCity Counoil this evening.
mechanism,
how it instantaneously
ceived by the audience. The churoh
Ex-Mayor Wallace, now o!
accommodates
itself io the multibuilding had few vacant seals and
Cambourne, is in the city.
and there ought to be even lesa on tude of the varioua shades of light
It is again rumored that the Iron
and unconsciously contraots and
the next entertainment.
Mask and Cliff will resume work
dilates to a perfect focus of any
John Jenkins baB juat received
object. Aa a subject of study it iB
a trio of Minoroasfor breeding pur
perhaps the moat interesting of
posea from Illinois.
any line of work, in that the knowA lecture on the eye will be
ledge to be obtained thereby is
given thia evening at the Methodist Funeral Today of Late
unlimited. It ever presents new
ohurch by Dr. Maitland.
John Carlsen Largeand varied avenues of thought to
A reception will be given to the
the student ol optics.
ly Attended.
Rev. and Mra. Hugh Grant this
Mr. Maitland gave numerous
evening at the Masonic Hall.
figureB
showing the great capabiliThe cantata of Queen Esther will
The funeral of John Carlson, ties of the eyes and oonvinoed hiB
be pioduosd by tbe Anglican ohoir
sometime during the month of who was killed on Saturday morn- hearers that the organ of Bight is
April. Rehearsals will begin next ing in his first shift at the Le Roi moat fearfully and wonderfully
mine, through what the coroner's made. In its moat intricate deliweek:
jury baa declared to be negligence cacy and its infinite power of exDaffodils and Carnations To- on the part of the mine, waB very
pression the human eye is the
day. Palace Candy Store.
largely .attended this alternoon. most convincing evidenoe of the
Deceased waa about 24 years of omnipotence and omniscience of
ORDER Y O I ' R
age, a native of Sweden, and has powers of the Creator.
been in this continent for the past
eight years working as a miner.
He waa a member of the Miners'
AT THE
M. W. Simoson
Union at Coeur d'Alene City and
latterly has worked in Roaaland
Latest Novelties
where but a ahort three months
News
and Magazines
Dry Fir and Tamarac at since he married.
Stationery, Toys
$6,' per cord,
HiB sister Mrs. E. Qregor came
Pishing Tacbjle
from Seattle and his father from
iWUMI
MMMI
Telephone 39.
Rossland B I Spokane to be present at the fu-

THE LOCAL
EXCHANGE

AWAY TO MAORILAND

THESE SPRING HATS
\W.
i

Are prettier and better than anything ever
west of Winnipeg. People who have been in
the fashion centres say they never saw suoh
beauty.

We
Have
The
Phipps
Hat

Yon may be certain of its fashionable
correctness.

This special hat is what most

women are wearing in New York and England.
This season Champagne is the popular color, but OUT Phipps Ha^s are black and brown
only. We also hare the Mexican Hat, almost
Champagne in color.

Our Windows are Pretty and
Our Show Room is a Dream

MCARTHUR & HARPER

THE LAST SAD RITES

The Up-to-Date Store
SMOKE THE BEST

WOOD

Le Roi Stables

W. B and
Crown Grant
Cigars,...

1

They Are Union Made
Patronize a Home Industry

jIlDigllJlfgKSlflH

NEW SPRING SUITS
JUST ARRIVED
Before buying your New Spring Suit don't forget to have a
look at our new suits which have just arrived from one of the
Wf'\

Largest and Mosf Reliable Manufacturers of Fine Clothing in Canada

The value of a suit or overcoat to a purchaser is
determined by the quality of the cloth, the trim, the
finish, the workmanship, and the style of each garment
OTTR

^iTTTT^.

are riRhl in

*"

tll(iBe

P a r t i o u l a ™. They will

V U A l VJ U 1 L O pleaae the men who think Btyle of importance
and meet the reqairemehta of those who demand strength and durability

Our Sovereign Suits Are Equal to Tailor Made

McDONELL & COSTELLO
NO. 15 COLUMBIA A V E N U E

